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After a thorough trial of the

IRON TONIO , I toke pleasure
in stating that I have been "I consider It
*nnij tonefltod by Its ILOQE fa moat excellent remedy foi
use. Mlnlstora and Pub- the debilitated vital force-

s.mmio

.
lip Speakers will find Itthe greatest valuewhore a Tonlo la neces *

ary. X recommend itM a reliable remedial
front , possessing un ¬

doubted nutritive andrestorative" properties.
OW.2 , 1881.

nr TM DR. BARTER MEDICINE co. , 213 v. vw vs. , ST. tons. .
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WINDOW SHADES
EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED.-

IMS
.

FARNAM ST. - - OMAHA

The Oldest Wholesale and THE LEADING

Eetail JEWELRY HOUSE MUSIC HOUSE
in Omaha. Visitors can here IN TI1E WEST I

General -for thefind all novelties in SIL-

VER
¬

Agents
Finest and Best Pianos and

WARE , CLOCKS , Organs manufactured.
Rich and Stylish Jewelry , Our prices are as Low as
the Latest , Most Artistic , any EasternManufacturer

and Dealer ,
and Choicest Selections in Pianos and Organs sold
PRECIOUS STONES and for cash or installment at

Bottom Pricfs-
.ASPLENDID

.all descriptions of FINE st'ck of-

SteinwiyWATCHES at as Low Pri-

ces
¬ , Ohickerine : ,

as is compatible with Knabe , Vone & Son's Pi-
anos

¬

honorable dealers. Call , andotb < r ma es.
and see our Elegant New Also Clough & Warr en

Sterling Imperial , SmithStore Tower Building ,, Ameiican Organs , &c. Dollth and Farnhamcorner not fail TO see us tbefore
Streets purchasing.1

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

MANUFACTURERS OF SHOW GASES.-

A

.

Large Stock always OP Hand

HIS THE BEST STQOK IN OMAHA AND MAKES THE LOWEST PRIDES

IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENT
Have now been finished in our store , mal *

ing it the largest and most comp-

leteFURNITUREHOUSE
In the West. An additional story has been

built and the five floors all connected
with two

HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS ,

One Exclusively for the use of Passengers Thssa immense ware-
rooms

-
three stores , are 66 ieet wide are filed with the Grand-

est
¬

display of all kinds of Household and Office Furniture ovei
shown *

All are invited to ctil , take the Elevator on the first flooi
and go through the building and inspect the stoc-

k.CHAS.
.

. SHIV6RICK ,

206 , 1208 and 1210 Farnam Street , Omahg

FREDERIC GOAL
The only Coal mined west of the Mississippi River that is equa-

in quality to the ROCK SPRING COAL.

THE ONLY IOWA OOAI
That will itook for a year irlthont Blacking or>hrlnklng.

Pronounced by all the leading brlok mm In Weitern Iowa u the very be§

ooal for burning brlok ever u ed in the Weit ,

EUREKA COAL AND MINING CO. ,
Frederic , Monroe Co. , Iowa.

MISS GRACE'S ILLUSION ,

London Truth ,

Miss Graoo Arohol ) , the yonngost
daughter of a wealthy city merchant
roiidiugat South Klmlngton , rcoolvod-

on her sixteenth birthday a preiont of-

a handsome diamond nooklaoa from
her god-father. It was an extravagant
gift for a young girl , but the donor wai-

rloh and eocontrlo. MUi Qraoo was
naturally highly delighted with her
first really good pleoo of jawolry , and
wore It with conscious prldo at a little
birthday party the iamo even Ing. Her
parents wore away on the continent ,
possibly or they might hare objected
to this proceeding. In their absence ,
howorer , Mlta Grace scoffed at the
wisdom of her older listers , who rep-
resented , not without a sploo of envy ,
perhaps , that such ostentation was in
bad taste. She received many con-
gratulations

¬

on her good fortune from
her young friends , who regarded the
diamonds with a sort of woostrlokon-
admlratlot. . . On retiring to rust , Miss
Oraco persisted In carrying the neck-
lace

¬

np to her room , perversely declin-
ing

¬

to deposit It in the strong-room ,
wnoro the plato was kept , being , ap-
parently

¬

, rather nndnly elated at the
sensation it had caused-

.In
.

the middle of the night the
housohcld was aroused by a loud
shriek , and Miss Graoo was found on-

tbo lauding outaldo her door iu a very
soared and hysterical state. It was
some time before her sisters and the
servants could ascertain from her what
wan the matter ; but at length they
elicited that she had boon awakened
by someone moving about her room ,
and had distinctly heard and seen a
man go np to the drcaslng-tablo and
subsequently disappear through the
door. According to her account oho
had lushed out of bed , too frightened
to utter a sound , and had soon the
.man making his way down the ntalra.
She had not dared to follow him , but
bad , with some difficulty , ralcod an-
alarm. .

This recital naturally caused the
greatest excitement. The butler and
footman , who slept in the basement ,
had not yet appeared upon the scone ,
and the terrified women , for there was
no male member of the family in the
house , began to acroam and make a-

commotion. . Somebody throw np a
window which opened upon the street
and shouted for the police. One of
the older (jlrls , more courageous than
the rest , wont down stairs to put the
men servants on the alert. There was
a general move toward Miss Grace's
room , where it was ascertained that
not only diamond necklace , but a ring
and a few smaller articles of jewelry
had vanished

In the midst of the lamentationi
and paroxysms which ensued the
door boll w a heard to ring, and pres-
ently several persons mounted the
stairs headed by the butler. Among
others was a young surgeon named
Lake , who resided a few doors off. A
constable was also of the party, which
was mainly oomposod of gentlemen
whe wore returning home from a ball
in the neighborhood. The cause of
the alarm having been explained , a
careful search was made for the burg ¬

lar , but no trace of him was found. A
window on ono of the landings was
discovered to bo opou , and It was pos-
sible

¬

he had escaped by it , though the
descent must have boon perilous.
This possibility , however , became a-

certalnity when It was ascertained
that all the other wlndowa and doors
in the house was securely fastened ,
and that the thief was clearly no
longer upon the premises.

While the search waa proceeding ,
Dr. Lake was requested to step up-
stairs to Miss Grace's room , where one
of the servants had fainted from ter-
ror

¬

and oonld not bo brought tq. The
doctor was a yonnp practitioner who
waa said to be extremely clover at his
profession , but he was allowed few
ipportnnltles of giving evidence of-

ability. . In other words , ho had no-
jatlents , though he had been in prao.-
Ice

-

a year or two , and was under-
going

¬

that painful period of probation
which falls to the lot of moat medical
men. He had rather a striking face ,
with keen eyes and a resolute chin ,
and was dtoldedly good looking-

.He
.

noon disposed of his patient ,
whom he restored to consciousness by
the simple and summary method of
dousing her head with cold water. He
then turned to Miss Grace , who was
now quiet and composed , and looked
very pretty with her fair hair down
ber back , ho flushed cheeks and her
smart es'sthr g gown , which showed
off her, 'girlish figure to advantage.-
He

.

knew the family rather intimately,
In a neighborly way , and bad , in fact ,
spent the evening 'there an honr or
two previously , BO he accosted her
without ceremony , and proceeded to
Fool her pulse , keeping his eyes fixed

jnpon her-

."Yon
.

seem to have recovered from
your fright , Miss Grace , " ho said , in a-

m tter-of-faot tone-
."Yos

.

, thank yon"shereplied , with
evident nervousness. i-

"Whore did you put the notklaoe
before yon went to bed ]" he it quired ,
abruptly-

."I
.

put it I mean I loft iton the
dreselncr table with the other things , "
replied Miss Grace , flushing more be-

comingly
¬

than ever.-

Dr.

.

. Like left her side and strode
over to the fireplace , where ho stood
chatting on the hearth rng , leaning
against the mantel shelf. A few min-
utes later the butler naiun up to report
the resolt of the search , , as
before stated , was futile. A compara-
tive Bonso of security being now re-
stored , the gentlemen who had re-

sponded
¬

to the cries for help took
their departure ; Dr. Lake among
them. The constable lingered behind
a minute or no to partake of the re-

freihtnont
-

which the butler offered
him after his arduous labors. Svhon-

ho left the houae ho found the doctor
smoking a cigarette at the gate , ap-

parently waiting for him ,

"Have yon searched the garden ) '

Inquired Dr. Lake , rather Irapa-
tiently. .

"Yea , sir , " replied the constable
"me and the butler went round. "

"Did yon find any footsteps be-

neath
¬

the window through which hi
escaped ! I suppose you didn't thinl-
to look ," he added sharply , seeing th
constable hriltated.-

"Well
.

air. it wouldn't be much goa
now in the dark , " aald the' constable
rathsr sulkily. "I am coming rounc
first thing In the morning. ' '

' ' 'Yon BAY * you lasttrn.

the chance of obtaining an Important
clew ought not to bo neglected. It
might rain before the morning , Let
us make a careful search at once , "
said Dr. Lake , in an authoritative
.one , loading the way to the roar of
the houio.

The constable followed with an
aggrieved air, evidently resenting this
amateur Interference , and his manner
was decidedly insolent as ho pointed
out that the gravel path beneath the
window In qnoatlou showed no foot-
prints

¬

Dr , Lake , however , nst the
least disconcerted , fell back a stop or
two and looked np at the houio-

."After
.

all , it U hardly likely the
Fellow would have dropped from that
iclght on to a hard gravel path , " ho
laid , meditatively. "Ho must have
jumped sideways on to that bed yon-
dor.

-

. Just bring your lantern hero a-

minute. . "
The snrmiai turned out to bo cor-

rect
¬

, for some shrubs were found to bo-

.rampled. down , and there was a deep
mpresslon of footmarks , showing

whore the man jumped , with less dis-

tinct indications of his subsequent
progress. Ho appeared to have fallen
Into the midst of the flower bed , ana
then to have rnn across the lawn ,
though on the grass all traces of him
wtro lost , owing to the dryuess of the
ground-

."That's
.

him clear enough , sir , "
remarked the policeman , more respect ¬

fully-
."Well

.

, you must point thin out to
the Inspector in the morning , " said
De. Like ; "moanwhllo , wo hud hot-
ter

¬

cover up the marks , to prevent
their being obliterated by ralu or by a
predatory cat.1-

"There seems to bo a box over there-
by the out house , " said the policeman ,

after turning the light of his lantern
In various directions-

."Tho
.

very thing. It will cover the
marks and keep thorn intact till the
mornlug , " said Dr. Like , stopping
jcross and fotohing a shallow deal
box which the constable had referred
to.

This waa carefully placed over the
footprints , nnd was found to protect
them completely.Dr. . Lake bade ( ho
constable good night , and hurried
homo to bed , while the officer , with
a virtuous fooling of having done his
duty , returned to his beat.

The next morning an inspector
called , and inquired into the circum-
stances

¬

of the robbery. What seemed
bo strike him aa extraordinary was
that the thief should have gone
straight to Miss Grace's room and
stolen a jewel which she had only pos-
sessed

¬

a tew hours. . Ho was strongly
Inclined to suspect some of the serv-
ants

¬

, for they wore the cnly persons
who would bo likely to know of the
yonng lady'a new treasure , and that
she had it had it In her room that
night. He orosa-quostionod all of
them , however , without eliciting any-
thing

¬

to justify his suspicions , and , on
the other hand , there were the foot-
prints in the garden , clearly pointed
to the robbery having been committed
by some person from outside. Miss
draco oonld throw very little light on
the mystery , having only soon the dim
outline of the man , and being unable
to nay whether ho was tall or short.-

On
.

hearing of the occurrence , Mr ,

and Mra. Aroholl immediately re-

turned
¬

homo , fooling nervous about
remaining away utter what had takuu-
place. . Inspector Davis called upon
Mr. Aroholl on hearing ho had come-
back , and from his business like man-
ner

¬

ho was evidently an experienced
officer-

."Have
.

yon any clew ? " was naturally
Mr. Aroholl's first inquiry.

' Well , this is an extraordinary case ,
air , " said Inspector Davis , evasively-
."It

.

rather beats my experience. Da
you know a Dr. Like , tirl"-

"Yea ; there is a young scrgeon of
that name living a few doors off , " re-

plied
¬

Mr. Aroholl , with some sur ¬

prise-
."I

.

think 1 should like yon to call
npon him with me , sir , " said the In-

spector
¬

, rather mysteriously. "I want
to ask him a question or two , "

"Certainly , " said Mr. Aroholl , rising
from his seat. "Let me see , didn't ho
come in that night when the alarm waa
raised1-

"Yes , sir , I believe he did , " said the
Inspector dryly.

Young Dr. Lake happened to bo. at
homo , and received them in a small
room where he was sitting In a ragged
shooting coat and slippers , enjoying an
evening pipe-

."How
.

do yon do , Mr. Aroholl , " ho
Bald cordially-

."I
.

did not know you were back. "
"I only arrived an honr or two

ago , " replied Mr. Archoll , as they
shook hands. This is Inspector Davis
who wishes to ask you a question or
two with reference to that affair at my
house the other nlgbt. Ay-tho-by , 1
have to thank you for coming to the

scue , "
"Don't mention It , " said Dr. Lake ,

turning father curiously toward the
detective-

."You
.

were aoon np and dressed ,

sir , " remarked Inspector Davis , seat-
ing

¬

himself atlfllj on the edge of a
chain In obedience to a gesture from
the doctor. "The butler tells me yon
came round immediately. "

"Yes. I had not been to bed , " re-

turned
¬

Dr. Lake. "After returning
from spending the evening at Mr-
.Aroholl'a

.

house , I sat up smoking and
reading. "

"You no doubt noticed the yonng-
lady'a necklace , " said the Inspector ,
glancing at Mr. Aroholl-

."Particularly
.

, and admired it very
much , " replied Dr. Lake , looking fcim
straight In the face. '

Inspector Divla appeared a trifle
disconcerted by tbo directness of the
doctor's answer , and assumed a more
deferential tone-

."Havo
.

you any objection , sir , to lol-

me see one of yoiirj' . boots ? " he In-

qulied , glancing at the doctor's slip
perod feet , 0

"You will find the pair I have just
taken nfl in the corner there , " said
Dr. Lake , with rather an uneasy
laugh ,

The inspector had "bounced npon
them almost before the words wore
uttered , at the same time producing
from his pocket a piece of paper or
which waa traced the outline of a foot ,

The doctor's boot fitted the diagrau
exactly ,

"What does this mean ?" inquirer
Mr. Aroholl , as the Inspector looked
np with a complacent expression-

."This
.

la a diagram ol the footprint )

made by the person who stole youi-
daughter's necklace when lie spranf
from the staircase window , " esplalnei
the di ectjve , looking sharply at Dr-
Like..

"I with to iptk to yea Bloat a nJn

nto Mr , Archoll , " said the latter ,

changing color. "Will yon bo good
enough to step Into the next room a
minute , Inspector ? "

Mr. Davis looked at Mr. Archol-
ldonbtfullytbnt , aa the latter gave him
no encouragement to remain , ho fol-

lowed
¬

the doctor rather reluctantly
into the adjoining apartment ,

"Those Infernal footprints have up-
set

¬

my plans , " said Dr. Lake confi-
dentially , as ho returned and pro-
ceed

¬

to unlock a drawer In his desk-
."Hero

.
Is the necklace and the rest of

the things. Yon will find them all
there , " bo added , laying a small parcel
on the table at Mr. ArchoH's elbow ,

"Good God ) what Is the moaning of
this , Lakef exclaimed Mr. Archoll ,
starting violently-

."It
.

is easily explained. While the
search was going on at your house the
other night. I was sent for to attend
a servant _ who had falntod in Miss
Grace's room I was at ones struck
by your daughter's demeanor. Her
pulse was singularly calm considering
her recent fright. She gave mo the
impression of acting a part , and I
could not 'refrain from asking her
rather abruptly whore she had placed
the mlsBlug jowolry. Being taken
aback , her eyes Involuntarily turned
toward the tire-place before aho an-

anorod
-

me , aud , following her glance ,
1 porcelvou that the ornamental shav-
toys tit tbo empty grate had boon
alltfhtly disarranged. I immediately
gutsjcU that thu things wore hidden
there. "

' 15-by the thlol ?" suggested Mr-
.Arluil

.

, turning pale.-

"No.
.

. By Mlsa Grace , " rejoined
Dr Like , quietly. "I stopped across
to the fire place , and when no one was
looking , I plunged my hand into the
grate , and grasped a small parcel ,
which I put in my pocket. Nobody
saw mo except Miss Grace , "

"Grace saw yon ? " exclaimed Mr.-

Aroholl
.

,

"Yos. She was watching mo appre-
hensively

¬

, divining , I suppose , that I
had discovered her secret. But her
mouth was closed , and aho could sny-
nothing. . "

"Thou you mean to insinuate that
my daughter deliberately raised a false
alarm1 said Mr. Aroholl sternly.-

"Undoubtedly.
.

. But I unfortunately
I made the discovery too late , " resum-
ed the doctor. "A hue and cry had
boon ralsnd , Miss Grace had glvon a
detailed version of her story before
half a dozen persons , including the
servants , and the details of the sup-
posed

¬

robbery were bound to got
abroad. I took the jewels to relieve
the yonng lady from embarassmont In
the future , aud to endeavor to avoid
the unpleasant gosp! which would
arise If the truth of the matter became
known. The best way of doing this
seemed to give some color to the rob-
bery , and to let the neighbors think It
had actually taken plaoo. The jewels
I Intended to restore to yon as I have
now done In order that yon may some-
day or other solemnly go through the
faroo of replacing them. Nobody will
then bo the wiser , and Miss Grace
will bo spared an unpleasant scandal. "

"Then the footmarks the inspector
referred to "

"Woro mine , of oonrso , " Intorpoiod-
Dr. . Like , with a langb , "No thief
having jumped from the window , there
ft era naturally no footmarks , a cir-
cumstance

¬

which wonld at once have
put the police on the right track , and
Ind to unpleasant disclosures. I
therefore slipped round unobserved to
the garden and made the marks to which
1 Bubaoqunntly drowtho constable's at-
tention.

¬

. Unfortunately I rather over-
reached

¬

utysoif , and the Inspector ,
being evidently a sharp fallow , aa you
ago , suspected mo. "

"Your story is most extraordinary 1"
exclaimed Mr. Archoll , greatly agi-
tated.

¬

. "I really cannot I must de-
cline to bdllovo my daughter acted as
yon say , unless she tolls mo ao with
her own lips. "

"By all moans tax her with my
statement , " returned Dr. Lake. "Go-
to her with the things In your hand ,

and I have no doubt aho will confirm
what I have told yon. "

"I will certainly BOO her Instantly , "
said Mr. Aroholl , taking np the parcel
and springing *o his foot-

.Ho
.

loft the house hurriedly while
Dr. Like , after seeing him outstrolled-
nto the adjoining room , tnd chatted

with Inspector Divla on different
matters. After a short abiunoa Mr-
.Aroholl

.

returned , looking very white
and aglgatod-

."Inspector
.

Davis , " ho said , imme-
diately

¬

ho entered the room , "Dr.-
L

.
ko has given mo excellent reasons

why I should not proceed further in
this mater. I wonld prefer to let it-

drop. . Do you understand ? "

"Yos , sir , " Bald the Inspector , look-
Ing

-

deeply disappointed , and glancing
muaulugly In the direction of the
doctor-

."Please
.

understand that your sus-
picions

¬

concerning Dr Lake are en-
tirely

¬

groundless , " added Mr. Aroholl ,

divining what was passing In the others
mind , "and oblige me by Baying aa
little as possible about the affair to-

anyone. . Here la something for yon.-

Bood
.

evening.
Whatever the "something" was , It

entirely reconciled Inspector Davis to
this unexpected turn of affair , for ho
took his departure with a profntion ol
thanks and a polite bow to both gen¬

tlemen. When they were alone , Mr,

Aroholl said ;

"You were quite right , Lako. The
Foolish girl had confessed. It was on
elaborate piece of deceit , What pos
Bossed her to do such a thing I cannot
Imagine , " ho added , looking dejected
and humiliated-

."There
.

la no occasion to dlstrcsi
yourself , Mr. Aroholl , " cald Dr. Lake
earnestly ; "Miss Grace's escapade hai
been frequently perpetrated by yonnc
girls of .liur ago In various forms. I
does not necoisarlly Imply a bad 01

deceitful disposition , but arises from a

sort of hysteria a morbid craving foi
unwholesome excitement , and a deslri
for an undue amount of sympathy
She was evidently In a high state ni

exultation on that evening , and ooulc
not resist the temptation of maklnf
herself the center of a fresh excite
ment. Take my advice , and keo ]

this denonment a secret , even fron
your other daughters' "

"I am very much indebted to yoi
for your thonqhtfulneus , " said Mr-

Aroholl , grasping the young man'i-

hand. . "As to the necklace , I will
perhapi , restore it to her a year o
two hence , under cover of the sublet
fnge you suggest ; but she deserves t
lose It , though I am sura she li heart
lly ashamed of what she hai done
and will never bsso foblkh again.1'' i

Gentle-
Women

Who want glossy , luxuriant
nntl wavy tresses of abundant ,
beautiful Hair must nso-
LYON'S KATHAIKON. Thla
elegant , cbcan article always
makes the llafr crow freely
and fast , keeps it from Tailing
out , arrests and cures cray.
ness , removes dandruff and
itching , makes the Hair
strong , giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Henu-
tiful

-
, healthy Hair is the sure

result of using Kathalron-

.Kailway

.

Time Table ,
"
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7:15: ft m
7:20: p m-

dutu1ftieiccpt
Mall 3:40: pm-

Sundayi< d. oxceptod.
0. & N. W. K. U.-U. P. DEPOT.A-

RU1VK.

.

. LKAVR-

.Mftll
.

* . 7-45 nm I Exprcai 9:45: n m-

Kxpruss 3:40: pm Mail * 7:20: p m-

aumlays exccpttxl | * 3nndayi cxccpH'd
8. C. & P. 11. n. U. P. DEPOT.

Mall ) 6:00: m I Expren 0M: a m-

Expreii 1.00pm | Mall ) 7:20pmt-
HuriUya

:

oxccptod.-

ST.

.

. PAUL & , OMAHA. NKIIIUPKA DIVISION
-DEPOT N. 15TII ST-

.No

.

2 8:00: m | No 1 4:50: pm-
No 4 12:45: n m | Nn 3 11:46: ft m-

8nmla)8 exccptod.-
K.

.

. 0. , ST. JOB , fc 0. 11. U. ll-D. & M. DEPOT.
Mall 8:25am: I Kxpros 0:00: ft m
ExprM..7tOpm: | Mail 0:60pm:

1) . A M. U. , IN NEDKASKA.
Denver Exp R15atu; 5:35pm:

Lincoln Kxp.035p: n 0:10a: m

MISSOUItl.l'ACIKIO U. P. DEPOT.-

ARRlVl.

.

. DirART-

.KxpreM

.
0:50: a m I Kxproii 7:55: p m

Mall , elpm: | Mall 8:05 m-

Trjlni teftvng at 7:25: p m and arriving at 0:50-

m
:

nil I have Pullman il.epcn.

Opening nd Oloilng of Mallt.R-

OUTI.

.
'

. Ortf CLORl.-

ft
.

m. p. m. a.ui. p.m.
Chicago It NorthwoiUrn. . . 11 ;00 0:00: 6:30: 2:40-

ft:30
:

Chicago , Hock Uland & P.1100: 0:00-
Jhlcogo

: : 2:40:

, llurllntton & Q. , . .llHO U:0-

0Uiullngtonfc

: 11:302:4-
0Wftbuh

: :

12J: i 6:30-

loux
:

City & PftcIHo 5:00: 7 : < OJ

Union I'adno 4:0011:40: :

Oman * & Hepnbllcan Val. . 2:0J: 11:10:

Mo. In N.b. . . 0.00-

Jmtha&
7:40: 630

N'orthwotern. . . . D.O-

OMInour
70:

! Piclflo 0:30: 5:90:

Local miilli (or State ol Iowa leave but once a-

ay , vli ; 4 30 a. m.-

A
.

Lincoln mull ! alia opened at 100 a. m..
Ofljce open Uundayi from 12,00 in. to 1X0 p-

TI10S. . F HALL , PoitmaiUr.

Saturday Ivenlng Tro
The follofflng tabli ihowa the date.and namci-
lOKls running tralni to Chicago from the

Union Paclllr tranifer on Saturday ovenlng ! :

BAILROAM.

MONTHS.

anuiry"-
ehruary.

20 IS C23-
IS. 10 3-24

iaroh , . . . 3-2 17 103-

1f

April 14 7-28 n
''V-

une fVtf I
10 U-302-23

uly-
.Auguit

. 7-28 21 U-

4M. U
loptember.-
ctober

. R-29 1-22
> . 20 11 -

3-21 17
)eca ber. . 1-2218 8M-

Ib

*, Bt. Pint UfnneaiHti nd Omahi-
r lns leave every Siturdiy ulto.nooo.-
Thd

.
Chlcngo , llllwmkpo and tit. Paul tr lni-

f ve every a.urr'ar afternoon'

America Triumphant ,

f| AMKHKUN DHKAKFAST

Aft IS CK'iKMX aiearileil itivet
** intilal for oatmeal , etc. , Lon-

don Peed KMbUiun , England , 1SS3 ,

|) n AMEHIOAN miEAKFASl
A K I , i KUEAtSicoelveU the hlirhUi wi oit ro-irti at Cont.nuU

876 Am. Ins. F lrn ' 76 , 7ti & '7-

0.An

.

n AMEUICAV 1IHEAKFA31
I OK iAIH ro the purest imUi choice t Foods In the ootld-

I'aUntmi , U. 8 , anil at. HrlUln.

fl WHITE WIIKAT , WIIAn I. OATS.hul'ol ciuihcd srn
Ui cookoU , dUlcattd. DeuaJ-

ipurlout iniitatt-

oiii.An

.

ft AMKUIOAN VUEAKKAB'

ll CEUKALHnronttruilnlOmlc
W1 u'u , kelnir already stcau-

cooked. . Bond (or circul-

ars.An

.

ft AMEHIOAN liltEAKFAS
1 ! CEUKMHths most nourish
* Ujf .soanomlcal , pal t bl an

easily digested ol ll len-

ds.An

.

n A"K FOR A. it o. BRAN
ONLY The CBR.IW MV (

Ui Co , 8S Murray St. , N. t
Bed by sll folding Kroccrs , At wholfialo b-

1'aiton h Oallagher , Omaha. A23WS.3W

, WIPE. ames
b* ooljr Hie autboi lied bjrber and wblch wl
not b a "Blood aud Thundst" slorr , such as bi
been and will to pul llshed. but a tro * 111 * by tb-

onlr p ron who Is ID poiiMiloa ol ih (act*
lalthtul and dsroUd wlls. Troth 1s mor' Dt

ullnf than loUao , i (rsnta should apply ei M
rttery at one*. fl 76 eU , for mpl bo l

- .

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST *

"Dr a thoronih knowledge ot the natural laws
hlch gorern the operations ot dlisstlon and

nnlrltlon , and by a careful application ol in *
In * propsrllei ol well-stlecied Cocoa , ilr.
Eppt has prorlded oar breaUut tablet with

d llcat lr Barored bererago which may tar* M
many hearr doctors' bills It Is by the Jndldow-
ostol rich article * ol dlst that a constllatloa
may b gradually built up nntll strong enontlk
10 leslit trery tendeney to disease. Hundred *
at snbtla tn&ladlei are floating around n* ready
to attack whersrer there Is a weak point. W *
may escape many a fatal (halt by keeping onr*

MTS well fortified with pure blood and a prop-
.illy

.
nourished trams. " Otrll Metric * GasstM.

Ilad * simply with boiling water 01 milk. Bo'd-
n tin * only ( l-lb and Ib ), by Orocen , labeled

JAMBS BPPS Ct CO. ,
Homoaopatbto OnomlnUj ,

London , England.

SHORT LINE
-or TH-

KOXXXO.4k.GIO
-

,

Milwaukee & St. Paul
RAILWAY

b now tunning It* FAST EXPRESS TRAIKI
from

OMAHA AND COUNCIL ''BLUFFS

WITH

Pullman's Maplflcent Sleepers
AND TII-

KFinoat

-
Dining Oars in the World.-

IF

.

YOU ARE GOING .EAST
T-

OCHICAGO' MILWAUKEE ,
Or to anv point bond ; 0-

1IF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
To-

ST. . PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS'
Take the I1EST ROUTE, th*

Ohioago , Milwaukee &StPaulR'y

Ticket office located In Paxtoi Hotel , at corner
Farnam anolFourtcenth etreeta and at U. P. Dt-
pot nd at Mlllard Hotel , On *ha-

.jWSeo
.

Time Table In another column.-
F.

.

. A. MASH , General Arent.
0. It. FOOTE, Ticket Agent , Omaha.-

B.

.

. 8. MKIUULL. A. V. II. OAUPRNrKR ,
General Manager. General Pan. Agent ,

J. T. CLARK , OEO. H. IIEAFFORD ,
General Bup't. Au'l 0 n " . Airnl

Nebraska Loan & Trust Company

HASTINGS , NEB.

Capital Stock , - - 8100.0001J-

AB.D. . nKAimVELL. Pre U.nl.
A. L. CLA11KK. Vlce-Pnxldenl.
B. a WKUSTKR , TrearartrD-

IRECTORS.
'.

Samuel Aleiandor Oswald'Ollier.-
A.

.
. L. Clarke , K. 0. Welnter"-

Oeo. . n Pratt , Ju. D. Heartwell ,
D. M.UcKlUlnney.

First Mortgage Loans a Specialty

This Company furnishes a permanent , horn *
nitttutlon where School Bciul land other legally

Issued Municipal locurltle to Nebraska can bi-
be negotiated on the moat favorable term *
Loans mode on Improved farm In all well let
counties ol the state through rwponilbUi 1

PILE OINTMENT. t C-
OO * XC XOXiXCJ

OINTMENT. 25

Fever and A no Touto Oordial. . .1 0-
0xcxixrci'a

STANDARD LIVER PILLS . . . 25

CURE. 2S

SURE CURE FOR CORNS 25-

Wsrranted( or money refunded. )

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Manufactured by W. J. Whltehouio. 606 North

IBth St Omaha Neb. ap 14-mJte-Cm

INCORPORATION NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the articles of In.

corporation of the "Omaha Loan and Building *

Association" have b-on Bled with the County
Clerk ol Uouglai county , Nebraska. The prin-
cipal

¬
pl oeo ( transacting ho buslnoii of said

osioclatlon Is flied at Omaha , Nebraska. The;
general nature ft the LuiUtm o { Ihe auoclatloa
Ts to buy and sell real esttte. purchase and creek
buildings , and to ren ( or sell tloiam * , to loan
tundi to Hi member * , for the purnore of assist-
Ing

-
them In procuilu ; hrmes , and to centrally

transact the business of Loan and FlullJIog As-
sociation

¬

, on provided by the laws ol thll'ttate.-
Tha

.
capital stock to consltt of five hundred

thousand dolUrs , divided Into 2,600 chafes ot
$ :ole ch , Said stock Is to be subscribed and
p ld In monthly payments of one ilo.lar each per
share.

The rxlstance of the corporation cunmoncoj-
on the 21st day of April 1E83 , aCd will tormluato
twenty y n thuriaficr.

The highest amount rf Indebtedness to which
thocorioratUn.| hall bo tubjected at any time ,
shall not exceed 3 310.00-

.'Die
.

afl lr < of tno aisoclat'on shall be marogod-
by a Board of directors, and the follrwlng otB *

cen. A PnslduLt , Viet Pitsldout , secrotury and
Treasurer , with su.h nhcr minor officers and
agents , at jmy lie i.ocestary to a proper transac-
tion

¬
of business , p53-tlew

Are aokiiowie.-lge § to bo the
best by nil who have put them
to a practical test.-

ADAPTED
.

TO

HARD & SOFT GOAL

COKE OB WOOD.
B-

YBuck's Stove Co. ,
SAINT LOUI-

S.PIEIICY
.

& BRADFORD ,
SOLE AGENTS FOB OMAHA

J. HARRIS ,
8 , , Oor. Farnam & Tenth Sta , ,

BUYS CAST-OFF OLOTHINa.
Highest Cash Price Paid

* *
Call ot Band Po Ul .


